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T))W TnrpsTm.
VOL. II

Entaml March 1ft. M. at Domina, N. M., a
claw matlur. under set of roñaron, of March

twxmd
8. 1K7V.

DEMING, LUNA, COUNTY, N. M.f WEDNESDAY,

Tom Allison made a business trip to
Sunt Rita the latter part of last week.

PENNINGTON

JULY 6,

No. 17

1904.

afternoon, the first prize going to Will
BOOZE FIGHT
Glynn, the second to Ben Tomeriin,
and the third to Henry Barksdale.
Frank Spardis of the Black Range
Two Afrlcani Co on a Drank Towas
This was followed by the Bronco Busta
visitor
here
week.
last
Has Decided to Accept Appointment
gether, Engage in Fight and Fa-t- al
ing ccr'est, Will Glynn winning the
t Request of Delegate Rodey
Charla Heberling visited here one
Shooting Results.
first
Ned
money,
Keith the second and
Celebration Begin with Ball Game
Sone time ago it was made public day last week.
William
Johnson
the'third.
Monday night at about 11.40 William
that Judge Edw. Pennington had been Jesus Rivera went to Santa Rita
on Sunday and Lasted Three
Third Oar
colored was shot and killed
Thompson
B)Kinted postmaster '.n place of R. G.
Days
with a load of early apples last Tues
At 2 p. m. of the fifth a Grand while attempting to seperate two
Clarke, resigned. Later it was learned
day.
'
The Celebration of the Fourth in Tournament was given under the man- drunkin negroes who were fighting
that he had refused the appointment
Deming began with a hull game on agement of Bud Williams which for in street near the Cabinet saloon. Sam
anl two other applications were made
COOD ADVICI
Sunday afternoon between the home real interest and exhibition of skill in Cher, who did the shooting escaped
for the place; but Delegate Rodey eviGet interested in your town. If a team and the Silver City club for a horsemanship was rather the leading 'and was not caught until! yesterday
dently did not feel pleased with the out
look so wrote to Judge Pennington ur- rich man starts a project, encourage it; prize of $50.00 which was won by the feature of the entire celebration. The noon, when he was found near Wamel's
ging him to occcpt, on the ground of if a poor man, help him. Don't be visitors an a scond of 8 to 5. The winner of this had the naming of the slaughter house with two ugly wounds,
afraid to stick your hand down in your game furnished good entertainment for Queen for the ball in the evening and one in the head and the other in the
its being fot the good of party and
that he should do so. During pocket and lilierally draw forth its the spectators, lasting through ten the second and third prizes were thigh and brought in to await trial.
Chery und a friend Walter Arm- thia time the refusal reposed in Mr. contents if you have means to invest innings. Special mention was made wreaths for the ladies of honor.
At Do'clock in the evening the grand strong started out early the morning
Kodey's inside pocket and the officials that will give employment to some- by those who witnessed the game of the
at Washington were ignorant of its body. Do not kick on every proposed playing of Tom Clay, as catcher he closing ball opened and gayiety ensued of the Fourth to celebrate and became
existence. After considering the mat- improvement because it is not at your having been summoned on short notice until near morning. Music oí the high- quite well loaded during the day.
ter carefully the Judge decided to ac- door and you are not at the head of it. to take the place of Tuny Keith who est order was furnished by Uollings-- ! Along in the evening they began to I
worth and Clifford's Orchestra ami troublesome and Jas. Ilanningum told
cept and is only waiting now for his Do all you cau to beautify your town could not come.
every
one went home happy from the them they hud better go hn-- ie
in
and
own
your
property
particular.
will
and go
take
when
he
commission to arrive
Sacaaá Dar
first and only celebration which has to bed, which they started to do but
He friendly to everybody, courteous to
charge.
The second day opened with a horse
This is doubtless the best solution of strangers, and never forget that your race on Silver avenue which was fol- been given in our town in three yca'S. after leaving the saloon they got into
;
a scrap in the street and Chery was
as judge Pennington will own deportment docs its share in giv- lowed by a wheelbarrow race
the
and va'
A
make a good postmaster and being an old ing the town its character. Sell and
flPPH PTl giving Armstrong a good beating when
rious foot races which created consi- FLOURISHING
Ilanningum,
Thompson and others
timer in the town and well thought of buy all you can at home. Stand by all en derable amusement while the potato
Poaches and Crapes on the Dunn came out anil attempted to separate
by all, his appointment cannot fail to terprising citizens und be reudy to do
threec-leggerace, sack race,
race
Ranch are Doing Well. Careful
some of the work yourself, Don't folthem, Thompson struck Chery knocking
give general satisfaction.
and burro races made fun for all.
Cultivation the Canse
him down, wheh he got up he ran
As to the bitterness between the low or encourage evil or spend your
At 11:00 a. m. another cow pony
A good showing in the way of fruit away at the same time emptying his
friends of W. R. Merrill ami Mrs. Hy- timo in nrnnhiiMvimr fnilnrou. Kftn race was run, which finished the fore
ti
is being made this year uMn the ranch pistol at Thompson, one shot taking
iiaiiu aiiim
iiw ttr mm uit
vtiuiivii emu
unii nitimnil
mn, spoken of in some of the up coun- yvxMl
Wn.iw
iHt.tiiln
nut hi her
In noon program. In the afternoon the of J. C. Dunn, northwest of Alamogor- - effect in tie arm and side catis- it
uhnm
i
vim
try papers, we feel sure it never existroping contest opening contest opened do. Mr. Dunn has
-- i.
..i
a large number of ng death in a short time.
v wnm,
uuniin od(
ilium yuui vnn i.,.ui...u
ed, except in the imagination of the Wliii'i
the festivities and took most of the!
Alliiniiii.rniie
citizen.
peach
trees which are
did
they
At the sound of the racket Marshall
and
papers,
those
of
editors
very heavily laden with fruit, and he (Jalbraith, who was over on 1'ine street
our people an injustice in making such
will also have a good supply of severa' ran to the place and seeing the
statements.
l
of grapes.
Altough a very t i vo gave chase firing two shots in
has been used in :(,f moping him but he made his escape
of
amount
water
ALAM0G0RD0 DAILY JOURNAL
irrigation on Mr. Dunn's ranch owing jn the darkness and was not captured
Alamogonlo. which some time ago
to the scarcity of water, th trees art until
noon yesterday when it was
was christened "The Magic City" by
in a very flourishing condition.
One found that the shots fired had caus.-us is not a misnomer, and that though it
reason why less water is required by two ugly, though not serious wounds,
sprang up in a night, it did not wither
the trees, is their perfect state of cul-- , one in the head ami one in the leg.
bv day, but has continued to grow with
tivation. Regularly every two or three He is now being held to await
trial
a steadiness which augurs much for the
.seeks a disc harrow is run over I h on a charge of murder,
future. Its people are enterprising to
round, in consequence of which there
a degree, and now an event is approch-inis always a nne uusi muicn winch conLUNA MINES.
which will relegate i' from the
serves the moisture. Mr. Dunn has a
In this issue of the Graphic appeal s
ranks of a country town into a
nod well f water at tlic depth of 1:10
i'eet, and has ordered a wind mill which the articles of incorporation of the
Fruits, Vegetables
active little city.
Mr. Ralph C.
will erect to furnish water for his Luna Lead Company.
he
is
town
world,
a
outside
To the greai
FJy, president of this company, nas
He
will
12
trees.
foot
have
fruit
etc.
a
makknown by its newspaper, and it is a
wheel and thinks that u will furnioli all been in the east several months
ing arrangements for extensive work
well known fact that they improve alhe needs.
on properties at Jose in this county and
most inexact proportion to the improveIt s
other places in the southwest.
Also
a
Fine
lot
of
In this resment of the town itself.
reported tnat he has met with good
APPEAL FROM DIPPING ORDER
Fresh Candies
pect Alamogonlo has been better restu cess in his negatiations in New York
and that he will probably return this
presented than most towns of its size,
Slackmtn and DtaUrt' Petition for Jttllef month and begi.i extei.s ve work on
but beginning with the first of July
From tht Unjuil Requirtratnli
piop nies whooly ur partially controllin
the
there will be a new Richmond
Ry an order promulgated in March ed me company.
field, the Alanogordo Daily Journal.
!y the secretary of agriculture, it is
Alamogonlo is of ample size to support
, , ,.
,'cquired that all cuttle west of th
e;
v e v e r e
.
a good daily paper, an.l The Times
Mississippi river intended for shipment
tenders its compliments and bespeaks
.should be "dipped" in a preparation
success for the Daily Journal. - Kl I 'a o
prescribed by the department for the ? i a
' é ' é'í t é é í é
o é í
Grocer
Times.
purpose of absolutely exterminating
WAD DILL
JA
the skin disease known as mange,
which has existed to a limited extent
ATToUSKY & t ut NSKI.iiH
SWARTS NOTES
f r many years in that section. This
New Mexico
oilier, if rigidly enforced, would require Deming,
Mesdames, Foster and 1'ortcr are
that all beef cattle, whether ulfecicd
spending a few days at the Mimbres,
by manage or not, should be dipped A. A. TEMKE.
hot springs.
.
Attiiunky--AT"Lawtwice before shiynunt.
K. J. Swarts and daughter Katie
it has been found impossible to Office with Judge F.dw. 1'ennnington.
As
were visitors at Santa Rita the first of
make the necessary preparations and
Deming. N. M.
::- -::
City Hall.
the week reluming Tuesday afternoon.
to round up and dip within the limited
in
John Gibson was ii business visitor
time allowed, numerous petitions have
our town one day last week.
reached the department praying for a Du. E. L. CASSELS.
fllYSICIAN ami SfUf.KnN
relaxation of the order. Today a deleMrs. Sherman and children visited
mmI itIukwk till"l. Dtliii' at
Kmh
gation
before
appeared
secretary
the
,
fríen Js of San Juan one day last week.
iirxl tiiT'inw I'h ii',Mrv ton-- ,m tin- wnith
rm
of agriculture and later called in the
TKI.Krili.NK
Mrs. 1). L. Coll and Miss Brown
niiwii1inr i'i(Him our thut 1luimtr lu
were Swarts visitors last Wednesday.
so modified as to obviate the dippim: .JAS. S. FIELDER.
N.
shipment and in
of beef cattle
Joe Cresop has returned to Silver
ATT
lieu
therefor
to
institute
a rigid govern-City to spend the summer.
Nkw Mkmi ii
Pkminu
ship-inspection
the
!
ment
point of
at
Reyes Rodrigues went to Santa Rita
ment before the cuttle are load J on
W. POLLARD,
with a load of fruit the latter part of
cars. The delegation consisted of for-- ;
last week.
A W
A TT( U N K Y - AT
Dixon
Republican
mer Senator Carter,
Kohrs
Montana,
Hon.
block.
Conrad
Juan
San
of
and
Mahoney
in
was
a
Office
Miss C. Swarts
Mr. Hm II of the Union Stock Yards of, ,
visitor one day last week.
- - Deming N. M.
A SUBTERRANEAN
RIVER The latest discovery of this class Chicago and Joseph Roschnum, renres- - spruce ni.
Manuel Trujillo und Joe Domínguez
which has come to our notice is at enting Chicago commission houses.
LLEWELLYN
W,LL,AM
of Teel were Swarts visitors last SunThe subject, which is regarded as of
100 Feet of Pure Water Encountered Santa Fe and is described
bv
New
the
day.
ATTORNEY
Mexican as follows: "The work of first importance, will be given careful
by Drillers Prospecting for Arte
Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Office
by
and
the
A. l'errault and wife were visitors
president
Tost
consideration
drilling an artesian well on the grounds
sian Flow at Santa Fe.
Wilson.
Secretary
at the home of K. J. Swarts last
of the U. S. Industrial Indian school by-Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Thursday.
Nearly every week brings news of Contractor Mulbolland who has the
Texas and Arizona.
Western
Mrs. Allison and Miss McKin were some startling discovery by persons latest and best modern drillinir machín-- '
Attorney for Luna, Dona
District
eryinuse, is working two shifts of in watt.r. On Saturday last a live frog
business visitors it San Juan one day
Ana, Otero an I Lincoln counties, N. M
of the great Southwest. Not the least three men each, constantly, and work
0f a purplish color and of good size
ast wcAk.
important of these being the discovery is going on very sat iafat-toriland W!l8 minmiH out of the pipe. The
D. Y. McKEYES
P. Madril and K. J. Swarts Jr. went of hidden tfater supplies. In various steadily. About
week ago at 100 ....u,:,,
ah,,Hl Br,r ,.n,in
I
from
load
of
fruit
Rargains in Real F.state,
to Santa Rita with a
parts of the country have been opened feet a flow of a subterranean river was
to the surface. The eyes of the ani
the orchard of K. J. Swarts last
Notary Public
Conveyancer,
wonderful artesian basins which have sirucK ana the drill has oeen in water
rt;,.ll .lUvUl,t nn.l it
mi
both
furnished water
for irrigation and ever since that time, having now reach- New Mexico
cvi(i,.ntly blind. In case artesian wa- - Dentin
Horn to Mrs. A. Allison, June 2óth a domestic puroses. Hut almost equal ed a depth of 110 feet. This
occurrence
is
certain!
developed,
it
cannot
.
ter
Isiy. All doing well.
to these are great reservoirs or streams means that there is a great river there.
that the wattr from thig underground FRANK t RIbLK,
day
the
the
spent
depth
at
than these in which na- which so far has been found to be 110
1. Haca and wife
at less
MIN1S15 EXI'KKT
river, which seems to be exhaustless in
Mimbres mill last Thursday.
ture has prcpured an exhaust less sup- - feet deep. The flow is quite steady and
ami ivporttil. Thirty ywir
Minim
rxuminwl
be
to
the
can
surface
pumped
quantity,
John McKin took a fine load of fruit! ply of the life giving fluid from which rapid and the water is of a very good for domestic anil irrigation purposes. rxiirrirncff. BViit rfin-ncv- .
to Deming the first part of last week. man can draw at will.
NSW MkxIi'O
11KMINI
quality. I may cease at any time or It is certainly a great strike."
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K. H
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Professional Cards

'

R. T, Frazier's
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-

A. BOLICH
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1

"

.
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Issued Evry Wkdneuiíay
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A.

i ja.

J. A. Kinncar Q

ja.

Tvo Dollars

Ie.K

Drufji5t3

SOCIETIES

Annují

2

Drmlnf Chapter. No. t. R. A. M.. towt. acmm)
ThuraiUy in won month in Miua.iiic hall. tiuld
EU. I'KNNINOTON hoc.
VM1IM.

Proprietor.

jfa COMPANY

lias just been incorporated in' San Juan county
for the purpose of growing, canning and marketing, of ' fruit.
That looks like enterprise and there is no good reason why Luna
county should not have a similar company.

'JMIE COLLEGIAN,

the students of the College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, is out and a very interesting
published by

VILLAGE TRUSTEES provided for the construction of a
small park at their last meeting. A park adds as much to the
beauty of a town as any one thing which can be secured at small
cost and we have been surprised that our people have not built one
long ago; but while they are at it, why don't they get a block of
ground and build a park right?

'pHE

J.

K. R. S.

Raitiiki..

m

Deming

Ixle

No. 7. A.

O. U

of

exhibit at the St. Louis Fair is creating
a great deal of comment from various parts of the country.
The fact that this territory which ha ban cjiuidere a h nvling
wilderness should come out with a better a:vl nnre diversified exhibit than any western State, aside fmn Colorado, and should
make as good an educational exhibit as most of the tastern states
to the people of the east, and it is safe to say
is an
lesson and the advertising matter which is
object
with
this
that
being distributed, the opinion of our territory will change materially during the next few years.
1

er

JkyJORE or less comment is being made by the territorial press,
on the question of the statehood plank in the Republican platform just now aid there are all kinds of guesses in regard to the

té
í9?9z9c

handle all clas.en of atoek
If you want to
buy or sell anything in the livestock line nee me.
I

E. W. LEWIS, Deming.

Holav. Koninli'r.

S T

(' I'

KRKh'll

r'l.oWKKS.

T

Albauru

Mtilre

New

N. M.

JOHN COR BUTT.

hull tioM

staple
Fine
ana tancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Mahoney Pldg. Silver Avenue.

DEMING LAUNDRY

Deming,

All classes of Laundry work

Ave.

Tosski.l Clerk

Íí'53'ér33í':é"íéí4

;

5éí4 3é Jé

Mktmoiiiiit Preachin awvirwa every Sundu.t
at II a. m. and 8 p. m , S.inla whool at III a.
m.. Junior lutua at 3 p. m.. Kpworth I'iiituh
at 7 p. m., Prayer meeting" Wilneluy
N. K Hkii!.: IWt.
at S o'clock.
PreHhyterian
Preach nir at II a. m. uid T::to.
Sulil alh Sohoul In a. in. junior Chrintian IIii'Iim-vo- r
at 3 p. m. Ptayar w etinie Wednraday at 7

H"ITI...

N. M.

Servlcea

A. V. READE
livf stin-k- . Ojo Caüi-ntranch, Janoa, Chihiialiua. Mfxii'o.
Deali--

r
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Fine Shirts, Collars,

and Cuffs, a
cialty. j?

llmt and
at

Soh-i.i-

J. II. lUKI.IMi. I't.ir.
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Eiwuela Dominical eaila DiHtiingn a tu lo. Predicación a Iha II a. m. y a laa 7 p. m. l.tira Kp.
worth a la .1 de la ttrle. CultM de orai'ion lin.
Jueves. Se ex'ifmie invilrtcinn a
a.
DIONK'IO COSTALES
Cantor.

.rt

!C:t.
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Spe-

?

?

Out ui' town
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solicit

ej.

dive us a Call.

geo. d. Mcintosh.

t!

Ilor-ii-

ctocochxxochX':

N. M.

I)K.MIMi.

done to Please.

1'h lo- -

aeeond Sundu' in each m.with: Suirlav
Ifl a. m. every Sunday.

Ice, Beer, Sodawater

new stock o?

?

St. l.t'KK'a Kn

1

Hing Lee.

?

TllKIIIHIKK

F L (I H

on commission.

K

f Church Directory

p. in.

II. IVES

BYRON

Fí bula Camp No. 4.
W.
V. O.
meets
timl
second
fourth
Tueadava in K. of P.
W. P.

c9

Haircut.

L. Codchaux

COMMISSION

Avenue.
IV

Shaft and an

Clean

Up to Data

LIVE STOCK

hull, (.ok!

1'.

A

Proprietors.

W. meets every

Wednesday in

Well aetimiinleil with live ntoek inter
tiiiUKnout the country. Call on m

et

Barber Sho P

Good. Clenn meals at all hour
Call and nee us.
Vong Winn. Kong Suee, Vong Lui

Ave.

On

Live Stocli

Tricamolican

Restaurant

IIk,

No. 2, K. of P.. nwli Hret and
Drminc
third Tuaadaya of each month in K. of P. hall,

Buyi

Mexit o

H. Thompson

A.
nd

Agent

-

A. MAHONEY.

N"

Deminir

S.Ui

k.in.

l.

is due to

NEW MEXICO

eye-open-

WINDMILL

llum-hur- a
Tribe, No. IS. Improved Order of
Red Men. imwti every month 2nd and 4th Thura
hall. 8a hkm. K. M. I
day in K.of
Ihwf of Kecopl. Davul Ulnen.

J

Solicitor General, E. L. Bartlett. and
others for the work they have clone in securing the Records
of the Court of Private Luul Claims for the territory instead of
having them sent to Washington. These records are of great importance to attorneys and litigants here and it is no more than justice to those who will have to use them that they should bo kept
in the territory where they will be accessable at all times.

ECLIPSE

mla

A. C.

JHE

Builder

The old reliable

... A 9 M, A U
th.
..I
Aral Thuraday in aach month in tha Maaunir hall
Secretary
Kl. Pknniniitiin
Gold Avenua.

(oíd

and continua to thrive.

V

tld

.

MARTIN

BARNEY

Demln Council No. 1. R. 8. M.. meta avery
Thurwlay in aach month In Miwuiir hall.
0. A. BMKrMran T. I. M.
avenue,

J

Department.

Prescription

Ruth Chapur No. . O. t. S.. iwli nrat and
third Tueadaya of aaoh month in Maaomc hall
(iokl avanua.
alna. Moixik Pknhinton. Sec.

v

LAMOGORDO now has a daily paper, and is coming into the
rank of a leading city of the territory. The progressiveness
of the people in a place is pretty well proven by the support they
give the newspapers, and when you see the papers prospering and
getting liberal support you ca . count on finding a progressive class
of business men in the town, and doubtless Alamogordo will grow

Special Attention Given to

Drminc I lira No. . t. 0. O. r. mU wy
Monday nüjht at Oild Fellow.' hall, ciimer 8ilvr
John AM.MON. Sec
avenue.

magazine it is. The editorial work would be a credit to persons of
MrCorty Commandery No. 4. C.. T., meu the
more age and experience and gives a good idea of the practical fourth
Thurwlay in aach month in Maaonic hall.
ED. pKNNtNUTON. Sue.
(ld avenua.
training received by students at that popular institution.

JREAT CREDIT

Stationery, Peri"uraery
Toilet Articles.
And

J

N. S. Rose,

Co.

'

nranil.4 th

Proprietor.

laiiie

matter, but as usual Col. Max Frost of the New Mexican tells the
J. I.
Official Directory...
y
story straight and clear giving credit wnere credit is due. We
Y
...Ilealer in...
(juote from his editorial as follows:
ami BCII IUNO MA
LCM':i:K
Co.
V. W. Parker
Diilrict Jtiilite
I'lerk
Jin.. P. Mitchell
"It is gratifying to know, and the New Mexican will see to Dintrict
TKIJIAl.. STKKL KANCKS .
W H H l.l..w.llvr
Dintrict Attornev
it that the people of this Territory do know it. that owing tú the Court Stenoirr.iphcr
II II II. .It
Ami all kinil.s of Buil.lite' llaniwa
In A'lilition to the I'hoict. Lots
COUNTY.
timely and well directed etVorts of four of the delegates to the Re
fui S:il.' iiv
Ami I'.livks Ol'u'i-fto Clement
Oivens.
('... Com a
W ('. Wal'i- Chairman loanl
MemU-S. S. llirchlleUI
W MTuvlor
publican national convention at Chicago, aided by the Arizona
(:)lee
the
Thin
Coiniatiy
K. II Munii. .
Probate J udire
Ne
.'"exicii
"""ii'r
Pnihate Clerk
It V. Mckev.Has listtil with it for Mile
by other members of the committee on Sheriff
and
W N Koator
Treaioirer and
I'olleeter W. H i;inmOn Easy
resolutions, no joint statehood humbug plank was inserted in the Ancr.
J li H'lir'liti
Count) Siiil. i.f IM.üc Inatmeti.in
l K. IMitf
Two I''.eeitiot;al Üarcains in
naiion Republican platform then and there adopted. These deleVII.I.AiiK OK KKMINi;
Choice
Resilience
Vill;nC
Trunleei
gates were: Governor (Hero. H. 0. Hursum. W. G. Sargent and Se.nnan Field. Cluirman: J. W. II iiiinKan. A. J Within a luVk of the Pout Ollice.
Clark; T. II. Curran.l I.. IL llr.
Kor Particular A poly at Mtlice
David J. Leahy, National Committeeman Solomon Luna and Chair- .lilNtice of tlie
w
.on
Miirnlial
Krank Pn?ei.
Deming Real Estate S
iiirinno ll.ica
man Frank A. Hubbell of the territorial central committee, also Conxtalile
IHítrict court cirnnea acrond M.nidiin in June
Improvement Co.
1
did good work in that direction. Honor and credit to them. They and Oecemtier.
acted in accordance with the wishes and desires of the Republican
For
territorial convention which selected them and of the great major- SAM FONG'S SON
wor!;;
(iROCKRIKS, PROVISIONS
saving
THE
ity not only of the Republicans, but of the entire citizenship oí
AND CANNED GOODS . . .
lonjr
time;
this Territory.

Clement

Deming Real Estate

t

Improvement

.

.

r

l

r

l.oi-u- l

-

-

Terms

-

1

I'ein--

i

practical

:;

JT APPEARS that otl'u'ials of El Paso do not want Deminjr wa- Confectionery, Cigars. Toluu.ro, ami
Ilaivlkftvhiefs
ter, and the people ot Deminii do not want the people of El Silk
kooJs FIRE CRACKERS
Paso to have the water, so t will not be hard to adjust the matter,
provided, of course, thai the officials of El Pas.) are in accord with
SPECIAL
the people of that city. Advice is cheap, and we advise the peo- CLUBBING
ple, and the officials, of El Paso to take the Deminji water if they
OFFER.
can get it. It will make real state in El Paso worth more money A man wlm f illy alivr to lii .iwn fiiiiHnntn
will luke hi.
l'wr. Imw h .( a
to have good water available."
of nrwa anil uwful InfnnnatKin fnim it llml
The above comment of brother McCutcheon is timely and to he tan gat mi whi rr rlaa
d
the point. We have never been thoroughly satisfied as to the sin
ilat
al want a ir.al
nral
which caused the destruction of Sodom and Gomoirah. but if we
in nriliir to kifp In cluw tnucli with the
can judge by the examples of cities in later times we would say out.iila world. ASurh a pawr I. th Italia
Combination of THK
Nw.
GRAPHIC an.l Tha Dallao Snni.W.1)
that in all probability it was knocking against enterprises which
New. la ju.t what tha farm.r. of thi.
were coming in to built! up and devlop the town or the country nwl Inonlvr to kwp thorouhly poatl ii.m
local Nrwa. Horn. Kntarpriiw.. Vrinal Item.
tributary to it. If the past experience of Deming is worth any- 8utt
.
Newa. National AITaira. Foruiifn
In .hort. thla Cwnhination kwipa tin farni.T ami
thing we would think the people here would do ail in their powor hia
family up
tha timaa on information.
to incourage this or any other project which will bring in capital . For 11.75 w will aand tha two paiwra "
yaar-t- M
eoiira, Tha F.rm.m Forum in T!
to develop out resources. As for El Paso. well, her people can New. I. aIon. worth tha money u any iutlli(vnt
of thia
to auy
look out for their own affairs, we have enough to do if we look!.LXrf-L- 7
carefully after our own interests.
Can-dii'-
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SUBSCRIBE NQW

gc Smith

Premier
Brttrr lik about

RESTAURANT
Oldest Kstahlished and Best Katinjf
House in the Citj.

Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS
The Best to Fat. Served in the Best

Manner. Polite and Courteous Attention. Tnnmi,.Iit an I Permanent
Trade Solicited
-

-

Pk

type-

A little book ciiUinin
juit why
t
tliU it w w:.l b
oil rn(urst.

THE DEMING

LA NT. GKK,

com-

writer quite equals

every respect.
Klectric
Lights, Telephone. Balln

Reasonable
é'é'é'4 é é

iv.rA

other

no

anil First Class in

all modern

service

plete satisfaction,

Proprietor.

JOHN M. CAIN,
New
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High grada TypwHtcr Suppllei.
Machín i rtntcd.

Sttnojriphcn

furnished.

The Smith Premier

Trpewriter Co.
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Por el Precio de Uno

Tlnere

actly the same way as men students at these institutions.
There are 335 colleges where
men and girls are educated together Princeton being the only
great university where women
are not admitted to part or all of

Recibirán "El Deming Graphic
y "El Nuevo Mexicano; el mejor
periódico Español en el territorio
los dos por un ano por la ínfima
suma de $2.00 pago adelantado.
De este modo recibiréis las nuevas locales y generales de este the course.condado y de todo el territorio,
The present war has produced
en Ingles y Español.
the first heading containing more
Ahora than a single line over published
Solamente
in a Russian newspaper.
Previously the most important news
had never been so honored and
the death of Queen Victoria was
Apreciamos el patrocinio de la announced without any heading.
gente nativa y siempre recibirán Omaha, June
million
trato cortez, y buena clase de acres of government land in Nenegocios cuando vengan á la braska were opened for homeNueva Panadería.
stead today under the Kincaid
law which permits homesteaders
The republican national plat- - to file on 640 acres. The land is
and mostly adapted to
form is just what the American semi-ari- d
people had a right to expec- t- grazing. .There was a rush for
the choice sections. The six land
Dlain. concise and to the Doint.
ri
omces
were scenes 01 great ex
The summer school of the Las
At O'Neill there were
citement.
Vegas normal will open July 29.
people in line.
a
thousand
A large attendance is, expected.
The great Gunnison tunnel is
It is stated that over 20,000,000
Dy nnng 01 bonus agacres of land in the United States assured
gregating S200.Ü00 by residents
are owned by members of the
Eng.ish aristocracy and British guaranteeing that the total subs
cnption of 80,000 acres required
inri cmYvnomua y nil Qvnrimntoa
by the government all will be
Ihe famous old Constitution, subscribed by Anmict IS novf
built in 17U7, is being again re' Already 76.467 acres have been
Probably there isn't subscribed, and Chief Engineer
paired.
enough of the original wood left Newell informed the committee
to make a toothpick, but she is that he would order the engi-thsame old boat just the same. neers t0 prüCeed with the cons- The apple crop of this country truction on the filling bonds of
shows a very fruitful increase $75,000.
during the last decade. In 1890
The "boycott" is a cowardly
there were 120,000,000 apple weapon employed by conspiratrees in the United States, and tors to assassinate the business
in 1900 the number had increased of a person or corporation enterto 200,000,000.
taining views contrary to those
Optic
prints
a beautiful! held by the conspirators or of
The
were persons who refuse to be coerced
picture of Las Vegas
uuout to say "life size," but it is into allowing the conspirators to
nut quite that big, though it dictate their methods of conduct- covers fourteen columns and ing their own business. -- Albu
shows both towns. Albuquerque querque Citizen.
Journal.
The National Magazine for
There are 15.000 girls at col- July opens with a remarkable
lege in the United States studying group picture of eleven distinand preparing for careers in ex- - guished western university presi- -
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THE SANTA EE INFORMATION
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The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets from El Paso or Deming
the St. Louis World's Fair at varions prices and various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned

arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
o
The cheapest daily ticket will con. $39.80 and is good for 15
c a
3 days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for l0
O
days.
O
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. l.'th l'.HU.
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on or write any Santa Fe
a For Information,- time cards etc. call
o gent or the undersigned.
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o
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R.

BROWN

D. F.

&

P. A; EI Paso, Texas.

W. J. BLACK.
G. P. A. Topeka K as.

oí oí
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J. J. Bknnktt Cas

V. P.
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TRANSACTS A GENERAL

BANKING

BUSINESS.

Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms whether large or small will receive our best attention every

courtesy extended and accomodations granted
sistent with prudent business methods.

Valviilnr

vis.: (1)
RliPiimntinm

IUorlr;

Eiiliiremcnt;

(6)

Wen knew or
or NeunilxlR;
(4) Dilution;

Fatty

Degenera-

tion; " PropKy.
Dovunii'nlury
evidence
will prove
thousands of
"incurables" have
been ubsolutcly cured by Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure.
TntlentK often have no Idea their
In heart trnulile, but
cribe It to
Indigestion. I.Ivor Complaint, etc.
Hen ra some of the symptoms:
Shortness
of breath after exercise.
Bmotherlni Spells. Pain In Chest, left
8lioulder and arm. Discomfort In Lying
on one side. Fainting Spells. Nervous
Cough. Swelling of Feet and Ankles,
Pnleness of Face and Mps. Palpitation.
Nightmare.
Irregulur Pulsa.
"I have great faith In Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure, snri Kpek of lis merits
I ran
whenever opportunity presents.
now go up and down stairs with ease,
where three weeks ago 1 could hardly
walk one block." One year later. "l
am still In gno health: the Heart Cure
did so modi for me. that I And It a far
medicine than you cbilmed It
fnrenter
be." 8. I. Y()LNI. D. D., 87 North
Pine St., Nutches. Miss.
Money back If flrnt bottle falls to benefit.
us sid we will msll
T,PT''P
XIXiXj Write
X
you
Frea Trial Package oí
n
Dr. Miles'
Pills, the New.
Hi lentlflo Remedy for Mn.
Also Symptom Hlnnk for our Specialist to diagnose
your rasa and teH
t what Is wrong
snd how to right It. Ahuolutely Free.
Address: PP.. SiaW MEDICAL CO.,
LAbOKATOKIES,
UUlAilT. IND.
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Antl-Pal-

pro-

con-

DIRECTORS.
A.

J. Clark.
W. H.

Frank Thurmond
c. L. Haker

Greer.

T. M. Winco

Volnev Rector

a.

W.

J. J. Bennett.

Pollard

2?

Pacific

Company
i

Ue Only

Road

Running through Sleeping Cars both First Class and tourist, from

Double Daily

Train

Cars

dls-ob- kí

vo

o

W.

Frank Thurmond.

No.

Service

ss?e
Trains leave Deming us follows:

(Local

Time)

East Bound
No.
Mo.
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No Change

Matter What
That Heart Trou-bl- e
in Many
Cases Can Be
Cured.
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he Way to Travel
ho Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
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Send all orders to

To all Points

ce
vc

CARS!
Special round-- i rip turist ticket to CHICAGO, ftOINti OR RETURNING VIA ST. LOUIS on sale daily up to, and including Sept.
Moth, good for fiO days, not to exceed Oct. 31st, 1904 for final return.
FARE $48.00
ticket to Denver with stop over previlege at
Special round-triGOING OR RETURNING VIA ST.
Colorado Springs and
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th, final return limit Oct, 31st, l'.MU.
This ticket allows 10 davs at St. Louis and up to final limit at Colorado points. FARE $60.25
preticket to Denver with stop-ove- r
Special summer round-trivilege at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,
good for final return Oct 31st. 1304. FARE $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. 1904 for final return.

far.
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SLEEPING

THROUGH PULLMAN
,o

Improvement

oa

-

c

M.

Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.

THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Get an Electric Door Bell

&

This Bureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
riilroari fare to various points, during the summer xeiijuyi of l'.HM.

of New Mexico at only
$6.00 per year.
Two leading
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts

."

9 if
O0 Done Neatly and Cheaply by
c
Luna County Telephone

BUREAUI

7h?T)añyP aper

R
m

The July "Woman's
Home
Companion" is a souvenir number of the St. Louis Fair. It
contains nine pages of picture
and text descriptive of the Exposition in all its phases. Equally attractive pictorial features
are the "Wash-Da- y
of All Nations" and "Celebrating the
Fourth of July in Uncle Sam's
New Posessions."
These are
the best kind of travel articles,
and are supplemented by a vivacious description of "Sports on
an Ocean-LinerMr. Bajnes
contributes his usual fascinating
Nature talk. There are interesting short stories, by Shan F.
Bullock, Helen F. Huntington
and Opie Read. Belt of all, the
Editors announce that Margaret
E. Sangster is to take charge of
page in the "Woman's Home
Companion. Published by The
Crowell Publishing Company,,
Springfield, Ohio; one dollar a
year; ten cents a copy.

n

We are now prepared to furnish our readers with better local
and general news airvice than they have been, offered before.
By an arrantrement with the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMING GRAPHIC, the best local weekly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW

The bureau of labor is making
an investigation of the labor
difficulties in Colorado under the
organic act of the bureau, which
charges the commissioner of labor to investigate the causes of
and facts relating to controversies between employers and employes.
It is the intention to
po to the very beginning of the
trouble to endeavor to ascertain
exactly what the difficulties are T.
and the causes leading to them.

5

o

o
Caj
o

dents. Homer Davenport, greatest of Americon cartoonists, contributes his very best picture a
labor of love a noble and beautiful portrait of his father, holding
in his arms Gloria, the tiny
daughter of the famous artist.
Joe Mitchell Chappie, chatting
about affairs at Washinjrton and
at the World's Fair, tells how
Davenport has won success on
the lecture platform.

(Tubbing Qfíbr

1.

Paso Passenger, connecting with Rook Island at
Paso, for all points North and East. 3:02 a. m.

Express, for New Orleans, New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington and all points East

3:04 p. m.
No.

nset

No.

7.--

Kl

West Bound

Express, for Los Angeles, Sun Diego. San Francisco, Portland and all Pacific Coast points. 12:10 p. m.

Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Bukersfudd,
Sacramento etc. 9:55 p. m.

L08

Dining' Car Service on

All
Trains
(mals

If

you are going

served a la carte)
East try the Sunset Roste, the most pleasant

una picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
way. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "t omus"
and "Protens" of 5,1)00 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.

3e
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.

C. M.
D. F.

BurKhalíer.

S P. Aitnt, Tflcson Arlt.

C. B.

Bosworth.

Afnt, Detain;,

N. M.

SURFACE. WATER

CGQFER
WAGONS

Mimbres River Company Willing to
Pump it For Domestic, Fire and Irrigation Purposes in Deming and Sur
'
rounding Country
Allen G. Kennedy and G. W.
have been in town the past few
days transacting business in connection with the Mimbres River Water
company. This company composed of
active, practical business men of wide
experience, and backed with abundance
of capital ; have made a proposition to
the people of this community to place
a large and complete water works
system in the town, with a guarantee
of 60 lbs pressure at the Union Depot
thus giving an adequate supply for fire
protection in all parts of the town, as
well as furnishing water for domestic
and irrigation purposes.
The company now have two propositions in view, one, of locating a lurge
Klectric plant at Peming and besides
operating their pumps at Hih Byron
ranch eust of town, to furnish Pw,r
for running machinery, manufacturing
purposes etc., thus giving great impetus to business enterprises in thr town;
the other is to locate a direct pumping
plant at the ranches and operate the
Dela-mat-

water works only.
It is now up to the

er

The Det

On Earth.
LARGE

and
people of Terning.

The proposition has been clearly made.
The company asks no exclusive right,
or any special previlege, It simply
asks the authorities of the town and
county to give it the right to come in
and build an institution which will be
the means of bringing thousand of
dollars into our community every year,
besides stimulating the settlement of
of the lands surrounding Deming by a
thrifty class of farming people who One Block From Depot
will bring permanent prosperity to our
town. With a community as with an inAll modern Con-- v
dividual, opportunity comes and knocks
e n i e n c e Comand then turns away. These people
cannot be expected to wait always for
fortable Rooms with
an answer from us. They will be doing
or Without Board
one of two things either building here
or some ulace else. The villaire trus- tees and count v board should hold a ioint
Mrs. L. R. Gilbert.
meeting and consider this matter to
night and chose whether they will
New Mexico
move forward w ith the march of pro- Deming,
gress or whether they will sleep, "Kip
Van Winkle like," until the chance is
NOTICE
lost.
In Thr PLtrirt Court uf (he Thlru Jmlirlal Pi

For Salt by

W. R. MERRILL

A

Consuelo

The

i

SMALL

í

In and fur the (

In

Local and Personal
Lemon Ties every Saturday

at the fair

fund, with bigger purses, better
attractions, and a more worthy proliukerv.
gram than has ever been offered beC. H. Kosworth returned lust Friday fore in New Mexico.
from a business trip to Arizona.

,B1?KEM;,
"ySEevening
W. L. Russell, came in to spend the
to have
Last Sat
fourth and sell a load of tine peaches. i,een a kind of harvest for a gang of
Lews Brown came in from Alamo thujs who made hauls from two places
f ,hir
lMlW
Hueco to witness the festivities
f tho ""ñuo"1"1 KVÍnar "
tnr"u, Early in the evening while Hay Fong
was out from his store on Nlvi-- avenue
J. V. rennewill of Silver City tran- a short time, some came and entered at
sacted business in our town a few days the front door, by means of a skeleton
key, and secured some flM.tk) and u rethe fore part of the week.
volver; passing through the building
A. J. Clark and wife left Friday evvn-I'U- f and leaving from the rear.
for St. Louis
to attend the
World's Fair ami Democrat ic cunvtn-turn- .
r

OBITUARY.
Mrs. M. C. Jay died last Tuesday
morning, at Wamel'a ranch near town,

Frank Nordhnus left last Saturday
for the World's Fair, and will visit aftera few days illness of heart trouble,
arioiis points in the east liefore re- and the funeral took place the followturning.
ing day at Mahoneys undertaking parlors. Mrs. Jay was an old resilient in
Fresh Bread. Cake. Rolls and Pies at this region and leaves a host of friends
the New Bakery daily.
to mourn her loss.
Torre
merchant and
ranchman of Dwyer wus a business
visitor in our town yesterday.
Macedonio

Mrs. A. R. Hicks of Zuni arrived last
Thursday for a fciv weeks visit with
her son Thomas Hicks of this city.

KAII.KOAD OK '
SOlTHWK.STKItN
IN'K'A' MKXICOfor tlie Uiwmlutiiin of , Na73
Saul (..iriNirution.
NOTK'K IS HKKKHV (IVKN, purnuant to
un oniiT of the Hon. r'rtink W. I'Miker. Juilire
..
A
l...
u ..
l .1
....I
l.l iwiu l I'm i, iiiwiviiii .1...
.' inn, . n,
HI.J
nir .mi
I'mi. that the 2n,. day ( July A. I). IWH. at ten
nVUxk A. M. of Mill ilay. ut til Court KiMim of
Mtil Court, at the Court IMune
in the town of
IVminir in aaiil Count of I. una, ha lieen lixnl
ilVtt'rminulion
of the Appli
for tiie hearing and
ration of the 'Sout weAtern KuilrtuiiJ of New
tllejl in tuiid
Mexico' a iorHratinn. hrrelofoi-Court, for (he linMolutin of ni. I CirHiration, at
any timr
whirh day any erwn limy Hie
with the Clerk of aind t'ourt, oiijectkina, duly
venhnl. to the dinanluii "ti of nam mruoration.
Patt-- I May ülat A. I'. I!l.
JAM KS V MI TCIIKI.L.
Clerk .if the Hiathrt Court of the
Thirl J uiliriul Di.trtrt of the
Ternt'irv of New Mexico in,
and fur the County of l.unu

'

í

'

I

I. J. W. Uavnoi.im
Secretary of the Territory
of New
do herehi certify there wan liliil
for record in Ihia ollic e. ut ü i. 'cluck a. m.. on the
Tweiity-liftlidu- y
of June A. I. l:'l, AKTICI.KS
K.
I.KAI)
OK INiMKI"! iKA Til IN'
l.l'NA
COMi'ANY. i No. U'.l'i; anil iiImi that I have
I'ompniv'i ilic followihu el1.' of tlie aino, with
the uriiriiiiil thereof nA on tile, and declare it to
tiuiiiK-ripthercfnun and of the
lt a

?

I.. II. liniwn, Canhier.
A. C. lUiTitr.l. Aw l dodder.

The Bank of Deming'

I

ra

1

Transacts a general banking business
Foreign exchanjre and Mexican money bought and Hold, i)
Money to loan on rood security at current rates of interest.

I

Deming Mercantile Co.

folliiwa.
Amua W. Ikvloii-r- . Kockfortl III. three aharea:
William Kltori HriK-K- June, New Moxico. tline
n.irra; Kulph C. hl New York N. Y. three

New

I

f3SOSSJK:aS3S:GS:KiiKS

J. Si.oat Kasskt. I'rea't.
Jims CoHnrrT. Vie I'ren'i.

KNOW ALL MKS HY
THKSK I'KKSKNTS;
That we. w tiiie imineH and tianiln are hen1- unto allixi-il- . do ticrehy aaiiH-uitouraelvea v
irether lor the iur)M' of formina a corMrution
HARMED
under the luwxif Míe Territory of New Mexiin:
At the home of the brilles mother in an I to thai end niton toe f illowinic iiti.lenient.
Kind; The fuii luimea of the incoroiaton.
this city July .'Id, (ualupe Chavez and
'ir addrutuifit and the nuititMr of nharea to
Santos Yalardes, Judge FxJw. Penning-- I th
which each trieni rcjivctiveiy auhcritM-d- , are aa

on officiating.

C.

2SSESSEeEEEBD2EE

whole thiMi-oIN WITSKSS Wltl.KI.oK. I have hereunto act
mv hand a id atltxiil tu) otth lul aeal Ihia twenty'-tifl-

,la of June A l I' M
J W KAVNOI.PS.
. 'cretar
of New Mcvico.

lP
VALLIS

Lumber, Hay,
(&L Hardware
Gasoline Engines

I
'

INCORPORATION.

OF

k

windmills made in allSells üfie STAR
styles,
also Uñe LEADER windsizes and
mills
;
S
Have in StocK Mills From 6 to 18 feet

u..

ARTICLES

V.

V

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour

July 5th at Judge Pennington's office
Bakery Bread, it always Mrs.
Fmma Webb and Mr. John Dahr--j hatea.
gives satisfaction.
eitistadt Isith of Baird station.
Second: The name of the i'orHiation ahall
liethe MINA I.KAH COMPANY.
Messrs. Smith, lllolingworth
and
Thiril: The curtí nation la orMrii--cfor the
in the mimnir. millinK and
IVtty, went down to Iinlslmrj: Sunpun''inifof ofentruuinii
NOTICE
unfully
to the
market
a.
exand
one
in
day to take part
the installation ol To Expressmen
tent aii'l after the mni manner im imlurai
nd Otherst
.
otT'ceis in the K. of V. lodge at that
do.
iniizht
owniLir
mid
leiiftna
The I leming Fire Department will 111110111; and o'iut
and
place.
ilevelnim jr.
pay $2.00 each for hauling the Chem- - otieriitina'. anil M'.nr.ir the Hanie. and otheiMia,
tn the imniiiaT liuaiiieim.
ical Kngine nnd the Hook
iiirainir
Ladder
Clarance Jay of AibiHUeriue came
of Ihi
Kourtli: The 'tn'iil
iumpain
any tire that is more than litKli l....i
;
I
l...
.i
la-i;'
Wednesday morning to intend the truck to
(
leel
("hemfrom
listan!
i
di.d,il into
theCitv lla'l
üi.ireil and lift t.:m-- tn.inor
funeral of his mother and visited a week
une
u
vmue
ni
iur
HhInhi.
,iiir.i iikmhii
ical l.nn.e imist
have tin engine
with friends here before returning to house
if hueh ni.irK
he rommiin
d
first ) First come first served, AllFifth:
Knll
The ;mi
his work.
thin c.ir.iiituiii
U'
and and an additional .l.iki will be paid I. iii
,nr
r, cif thi riirKiiitinn ahull
Sixth: The
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call tor Fire Depar'ment
now the regularly installed ..st master
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of the ihi'..xinit.iri nl
for four years from June "loth, that be- meeliiiL's is three slow taps of the b.ll tue i'iiniianv, iiíhih .nnt
repeat etl three times. Citizens will Ami
VS'illiiiii,
W. HeiM.er.
ing the date of the commission.
Kltun llntk.
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Seventh:
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Rev. J. H. Palling, pastor of the Martled by them.
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C.imi,inv xh.,11 w ul
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JiM
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.ill rtletiniM nf the kIik'Ii-nitHÍ.Ie New M. xuu when
iner. limy
and held services here at the usual
rivuluily utile I U vote of the H .inl of Ihree-inrhours. He will preach at 11 a. in. and
at the reiiue.T u. writinir nf tin hnliiem uf u
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for
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f the Territicy
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junty of Luna
the Mutter of the Ailliratiin of the i
triol
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Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and C'otfees
x
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proi-ert-

Deming
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New Mexico.

i
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.

I

iitm-k-
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EA5TMAN
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All Styles and Sizes

:

Guitars

U-i-

h

l

them.

The Deming base all team should
not forget that there is honor and gold
to be won in Albuquerque this fall in
the base ball tournament of the terri-

torial fair in October. A purse of
has been hung up for local teams in
New Mexico. There is no reason why
l leming should not win it.

Men's Shoes from
Ladies "
t 'llildl'en's Siloes

$1.2.1 to
l.'JÓ to
NV to

n

J.óll

íl.il

1'aliy MiK'assins
lóc to
Men's Hats
íl.tHI tOÍÜ.Tá
s
sien Work rants fl.iHl to ?:I.IKI
" Hdkfs
So to Toe
Lathes Hdkfs
Sc to ".V
liujrs
4,v to $2. HI
Men's Work Shirts
2.V to (loc
,' Laundered Shirts :!" to $1.(KI
Razor Straps
nic to 2Sc

$1,-"n-

The votes thus far cast for the dolls
to lie given away free at Lee Shipp's
Backet store Sept. 1 1304 areas follows:
Fay MeKeyesSM. Millie McDaniel Hi.

Thellma Birtrong . Iola Abanda
''uth Merrill III. Alma Tomerlin
Fannie LemVr I.

20.
,

Mta'i Wark Clove, Will Cloit
Oat at Itdactd frite.
(íauntlets Worth
$1.75

Í2.2.1 sell for

Worth $1.00

" "

C.auntlets Worth $1.35

" "

Gauntlets

Those people who imagine that bes,
cause there is a world's fair in
Albuquerque is to give up the
annual territorial fair in October, are
sadly mistaken. Albuquerque is coming up this year With a larger cash

Short Gloves Worth $1.25

" "

Also
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W. P. TOSSELL
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nú.)
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civriite ilehiH.ifiii.'.
IS WITNKSS W IIKKFllF. we have hereiitiln
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our IihiiiIii mel . ,u thm 4th iluy nf April. A.
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LEE SHIPP Prop
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Jeweler.
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Just in Season

?

X5hQ

New Mexico.

l:4.

ISllfne.ll

Mil

l

1AM

Anus

Ui

Witmwrt:

C

Kl.TllN ItHIM'k.
Ht:i
NkH.

Territnri i.f New Mexiin i
i
I'niinn of Luim
.
on thin fourth duy nf
Ainl, lüot.
me iMtrminally mine Amm W.
Hvrknt-r- .
William h.t.m Unx'k ml Itulph l". Fly
lu me Mminnlly known, to lw the iiermum ,e-- i
lm executed the
enlil in awl
innru- merit, anil iluly uml M'veinlly ni knnwleueil to me
that they executiil the minie for the piir.ie net
forth therein.
(SKAU
iSnftie.ll JAMF.8 S. FIKI.DFIt
Notary Pulilir for I. una (nutit)
I

herhy certif

No.

tiF

tir

iht

New Mexico.
FNKOH.SKI
H.k- - ,1. Vol. R.

INOUtl-DRATIO-

File.) in ulllre of
June b. IUU4. a. m

J.

W

Secretary

I'e
I.L'SA

2KH.

of

At Cost

i

rM C. Ki.v.

t.FAl)

New Mexico

RAYN0U8. Secretary.

r
lA

2

For the lialant'f of the seastm
will st'll nil k'smIs roniaiiiinií
rrotn the sprmif stock at cost
Now is tin1 time to ui-- t liaryains.
I

s

Sun

J
Jo

Large ami small in all stylos,
ami K'xxl for the entire summer
season at surprisiiiKly low prices.

i

Mrs. m. e. Kinsworthy.

JUNKET.
Something
Dtllcatc,

Htltkjr and chtap.

Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at

Shades

Dtllciom

No desert so

l Henry

health my son is going
easily, quickly or cheaply prepared. to vithdraw from the
It is Rood for ANYONE, but particu- nership known as Gill business partand Son's Saloon
larly acceptable to Child rt a, Invalids
and hereafter I will be the sola owner
or Dlipeptlct.
It can be had only from Sanitt of the business and will collect all bills
Dairy Wagoa.
due the firm and settle all debts.

W. T. Russell

Prop

Meyer's

ill

J.

W.

Gill

0

t

NOTICE.

Owing to

t
t
I

45

$1.00

The above prices are only a
few articles in stock you will find
bargains in a great .nany lines
of goods.

Mounts etc.

hiiter.

CUMI'ANV.

8(lc

$1.00

J. R. Murphy, agent for the Warner'a
Little Wonder Water Motor, one of moat
convenient and useful machines ever
invented, transacted business in Silver
City one day last week.

Itirtvtrr
in the

In

SO

0

$2.00 Up.

The Rest Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.

I

of

Some lime the .same night the resilience of Martina Lechuga was broken
into and a cigar Ux containing two
watches some papers and small trinkets
'aki n. These roders also made their
escape and no truce has U'cn found of

from

Mandolins
Ranina
Violins j? Accordions, etc., etc.

i

Rachet Store

0

Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers,

.

.1

KODAKS.

Rosch 0 Leupold
CONTRACTORS
untl BUILDERS
Aifcr.ts for Celebrated
Sash Lock.

Jumes

o

